For the purpose of examining the association between blood lead levels and household-specific soil lead levels, we used a multivariate linear regression model to find a slope factor relating soil lead levels to blood lead levels. We used previously collected data from the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry's (ATSDR's) multisite lead and cadmium study. The data included the blood lead measurements (0.5 to 40.2 #g/ dL) of 1015 children aged 6 7 1 months, and corresponding bousehold-specific environmental samples.The environmental samples included lead in soil (18.1-9980 mglkg), house dust (5.2-71,000 mglkg), interior paint (M6.6 mg/cm2), and tap water (0.3-103 &L). After adjusting for income, education of the parents, presence of a smoker in the household, sex, and dust lead, and using a double log transformation, we found a slope factor of 0.1388 with a 95% confidence interval of 0.0% 0.19 for the dose-response relationship between the natural log of the soil lead level and the natural log of the blood lead level. The predicted blood lead level corresponding to a soil lead level of 500 mg/kg was 5.99 pg/ kg with a 95% prediction interval of 2.08-17.29. Pre- ' We used previously collected data from the Agency for Toxic Sub. stances and Disease Registry's (ATSDRg) multisite lead and cad. mium study That study and the accompanying final report were supported in part by funds from the Comprehensive Environments1 Response, Compensation, and Liability Act trust fund through k a n t numbers H75lATH790082, H75lATH590119, and H75/ ATH790118, and through technical assistance provided by ATSDR, U.S. DepartmentofHealthand HumanServices, toillinois, Kansas.
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Missouri, and Pennsylvania. All study participantl; of the ATSDR multisite lead and cadmium study completed a participant consent form approved by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the human subjects review committee of eachof the re. specrive state health departments. Permission to collect blood and urine specimens for heavy metal exposure measurement and b i o medical testing was obtained from the parent or guardian ofeneh participant, dieted values and their corresponding predictioninter. vals varied by covariate level. The model shows that
INTRODUCTION
Exposure to lead has been found to produce advets? neurologic changes in children at doses a s low as 10 pg/dL (Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Reg.
istry [ATSDR], 1992) . Soil and dust act as pathwaysfor lead exposure in children, who are usually the most vulnerable segment of the population for such expo. sure. An estimated 5-12 million children have been potentially exposed to lead in soil and dust. An under. standing of the relationship between soil and dust lead levels and corresponding blood lead levels (BLLs) in children can help public health practi. tioners assess the risk for lead contamination in chil. dren potentially exposed to lead and aid in the prevention of adverse health effects associated with lead exposure.
Although much research has been published on thr association between soil lead levels (SLLs) and corre. sponding BLLs, there is considerable variability in re. ported slope factors (ATSDR, 1992) . Studies differ in their focus on factors that might affect the soil lead and blood lead re1ationship.These factors include the source and chemical makeup of the lead being stw died, the exposure pathways being considered (e.g. air, soil, dust, paint, or water), the duration of expo. sure, and the age and socioeconomic profile of the study population. Additionally, Factors that vary over time, such as the use of leaded gasoline, can affect the
METHODS
of slope factors across studies condifferent years. Even among studies that he same kind of lead source, exposure pathd populations, there is considerable variation ind of data available. Studies differ in their provide reliable biomarker data, householdwe used previously collected data from the multi-. , , ? lead and cadmium exposure study, an ATSDR-.ponsored study of human exposure to lead and other heavy metals (ATSDR, 1995) . The study consisted of clur concurrent investigations of populations resid-, , g near four National Priorities List (NPL) sites, a t which smelting and mixed smelting and mining opprations had polluted the environment. The sites possessed similar population characteristics and ,qmmon contaminants. Standardized data collection ~nstruments and uniform specimen collection and lahoratory procedures were used to ensure data cornprability across the four sites.
! ?
Sites. The multisite study comprised four NPL iites: (1) NL IndustriesiTaracorp, Granite City, Illi-.,,' nois; (2) Cherokee County subsite, Galena, Kansas; 13) Joplin, Missouri; and (4) Pal- .: merton Zinc Pile, Palmerton, Pennsylvania.The study ,.. was conducted by the respective state health departn ments and coordinated by ATSDR.
The NL Industries/Taracorp site was located in a mixed industrial and residential area and was a for- mer secondary lead smelter and battery recycling facility. Smelting operations at the site were believed to " have contributed to off-site, residential soil contami- The Oronogo-Duenweg site consisted of approximately 20 square miles of waste and mining products in an unfenced area where lead was extensively mined from the 1850s to the 1960s. Shallow groundwater, surface water, sediment, and surface soil were contaminated with heavy metals and might have contributed to off-site human exposure to lead.
The Cherokee County suhsite was located approxi. mately 7 miles from the Oronogo-Duenweg site and was a former lead mining and smelting site. Mining and smelting operations at the site were believed to have contributed to off-site, residential soii contamination resulting from airborne lead emissions and contact with contaminated surface soil and slag piles.
The Palmerton Zinc Pile site was contaminated with heavy metals from historic zinc smelting. The site included a large waste deposition adjacent to th plant, consisting of 33 million tons of processed waste or slag covering an area approximately 2.5 miles long and up to 1000 ft. wide. Plant operations at the site were believed to have contributed to the off&@ deposition of heavy metals resulting from airborne emissions and water contamination via leaching From the processed waste and slag adjacent to the plant.
Participants. In each of the studies, target areas were selected from areas adjacent to the four NPL sites that were known or suspected to have elevated residential SLLs. At two of the sites (Missouri and Pennsylvania), comparison areas that had demographic and socioeconomic profiles similar to those of the target areas were selected from areas that had no known point sources of the contaminants being investigated and which were at least 10 miles from the NPL sites. In each of the studies, a door-to-door census of households in the target and comparison areas was conducted to enumerate the population and ob. tain information on residents'age and length of time living in the home.The census data were then used to provide an eligible population pool from which participants were randomly selected for the study. Eligible residents were those 6 months to 75 years of age who lived in the study area at least 60 days. Census data were stratified into three age groups (6-71 months, 6-14 years, and 15-75 years) and a simple random was taken with each age stratum. Sample selection methods were the same for comparison groups and no specific matching criteria were used. Residents selected for the study provided interview data, blood specimens, and residential environmental samples.
,,ific environmental samples, a broad data range, a ,,.,,re sentative sample, covariates to adjust for conding. and an adequate sample size. Hence more ,?,,h is needed to determine more precisely the re-(,"l.
,,ilJnship between SLLs and BLLs.
Blood specimens. Blood specimens were used to provide biologic evidence of lead exposure. Storage, handling, transport, and on-site laboratory support I for specimens collected in each study were provided i ' .she purpose of this analysis was to examine the as-..&on between SLLs and BLLs by calculating a
,,,,,,, factor and prediction intervals for the SLG ,,l,~, dose-response curve of children residing near ilur superfund sites. The analysis benefitted from a " . ,,$C sample size; a representative sample-of a study 1 ;,,plation derived from four states, the control of ,,,,variates, available blood data, household-specific ,,,,,ironmental data, and strong quality control proceiures.
by a single contractor. Collection procedures at each study site were standardized and identical analytical techniques were used at all laboratories. Blood lead analysis was conducted at the Center for Disease Con. trol and Prevention's (CDC's) National Center for Environmental Health laboratory using the Zeeman graphite furnace atomic absorption method. Blood collection occurred during the period from July through September 1991.
Environmental sampling. A subsample of target and comparison group residences was selected for environmental sampling of drinking water, yard soil, house dust, and interior house paint. All environmental sampling and laboratory analysls was performed to meet Environmental Protection Agency quality assurance and quality control requirements. House dust samples were collected as a single composite sample using a "dustbuster" type vacuum cleaner and included floor samples from the inside main entrance, child's bedroom, andother areas most likely to be used by children for play areas. Additional areas of sampling included window sills and furniture. Soil sam. ples were composite samples from the top 1 in. of soil located in areas considered to be play areas for the bousehold's children. In the Pennsylvania study, the composite soil samples were taken 3 ft. along the per]. meter of the home. The kitchen tap water samples were from the first draw in the morning from the cold water tap.The interior paint measurement was the ar~thmetic mean of at least 18 readings from an X ray fluorescence instrument on various pamted wall and trim surfaces. Dnta analysis. We used SAS (Release 6.12, SAS In. stitute, Cary, NC) and S-Plus (Release 4.0, Mathsoft, Seattle, WA) for statistical analyses2. We merged data sets from the four study sites to create a master file that contained interview data, environmental sampling data, and blood specimen data. For the purpose of this investigation, the data was suhsetted to participants 6 through 71 months of age. Target and corn. parison participants were combined for this analysis to maximize the range of SLLs.There was no statistically significant difference between target and comparison groups on race, sex, income, parental education level, household income, ethnicity, or smoking status. We used a multivariate linear regression approach to model BLLs in children.The principal independen! variable was soil lead concentration, but we also ex. mined the effects of lead concentration in house dust, interior paint, and tap water. Additionally, we examined the influence of potential confounders and effect modifiers on the SLLBLL relationship. Effer! modification was evaluated by crossing the primar! exposure of interest, soil lead level, with categorical covariates. All covariates and interaction terms were modeled as first-order variables. An initial analysis ol the biologic and environmental data suggested that the bivariate relationships between blood lead and soil lead was nonlinear and was better modeled by a multiplicative power function than a linear function Therefore, we used a double-log transformation (Ln{Blood), Ln{Soil)) to reduce the multiplicatin power model to a linear model whose parameten could be estimated by ordinary least squares method. Confirmation of the appropriateness of the double~loe transformation was achieved by an analysis of the re siduals of the transformed regression.This and othrr linear regression assumptions were verified prior I* the use of statistical hypothesis tests and to the con struction of prediction intervals. Regression para meters, predicted values, and prediction intervals for the original nonlinear model were determined by ak ing the antilog of the corresponding parameters 1" the linear model (Devore, 1990) . Table 1 summarizes the d~m ' graphic profile of the study participants that was url,! to produce the final regression model. Our sam~l(~'~:" almost evenly divided among male (52%) and femrLiC (48%) children. For most participants, the high~pl It. vel of education attained by hous&old memher '," 12th grade or less, and the household income S" >$15,000 (60 and 66%. respectively). ~~~r o r i n~;~" ' ! ' 60% of the children lived in a household with s""' ker.
RESULTS

Demographics.
Blood and environmental lead levels. environmental lead variables.The rninimunl :I" '""' imum values reported inTable 2 provide the PI" ,' ..,l~:, ranges upon which to base predictions. Of the reported BLLs, 14.5% were greater 'h"" "! equal to CDC's 1991 level of concern (10 gg/dL) q)'I>l<.
summarizes blood lead values for subpopul;~tl~n"'* 17~~~l''. responding to variables in the final regression BLLs were highest for those who did not h;W l t i r l'"" ditioning, who lived with a smoker, who wPl1. fro"' """' ' who were residents of Pennsylvania, who we .%re. Blood lead is measured in micrograms per deciliter; soil lead and dust lead in milligrams per kilogram; paint lead in milligrams per a) Wre centimeter; and water lead in micrograms per liter. target population. and who were from a household samples. The SLL and dust lead level showed the classified as having low income and low education lestrongest linear relationship to the BLL on the log ds.
scale.The SLL and dust lead level had the highest lin. Table 4 summarizes the linear correlation between ear correlation on the log scale, suggesting that when !he log-transformed biologic and environmental lead soil lead is high, dust lead can also contribute to lead tus, state of residence, age, year house was built, ieq n in paint, and lead in water) were initially included '* the model. However, these variables had no effect 0" the soil lead and blood lead slope factor or on mod'" performance and were not retained in the final modl" Additionally, variables that measured household,ni' tivities involving contact with lead (e.g., ~01derlnF. painting, and ceramics) had no effect on the blocd lead and soil lead slope factor or on model per["' mance and were not retained. Regression diagnos',"'' revealed no collinearity effects in the final regresslo" model. predicted values and prediction interuals. The re-:vssion models were used to find predicted BLLs lied on SLLs. Table 6 summarizes predicted BLLs ,d prediction intervals for various SLLs. Prediction .timates were calculated for three scenarios. Using iz final regression model reported previously and iing the median dust lead level for the entire sample, e first calculated predicted values and prediction oits for members of a high.risk population defined ;children who did not have air conditioning, who red with a smoker, who were male, and who were om households classified as having low income and w education levels. A low.risk population was deled as those who had air cdnditioning, who lived ~t h nonsmokers, who were female, and who were nm households classified as having high income id high education levels. Finally, we calculated pre. dicted values and prediction limits using the simple, no.covariate regression model. At an SLL of 1000 mg/kg and fixing the covariate values to correspond to a high-risk poputation, the corresponding predicted BLL was 9.2 pg/dL with a 95% prediction interval of 3.5-24.5 pg/dL.
DISCUSSION
In predicting BLLs from SLLs by using a multiple regression analysis, two factors contribute to the width, and accordingly, usefulness of the prediction intervals: (1) the variation in the location of the distribution of BLLs (that is, variation caused by estimating the mean value of blood lead via regression) and (2) the variation within the probability distribution of BLLs (i.e., variation caused by deviation of an individual BLL from the poputation mean, estimated by mean square error). Consequently, the usefulness of a prediction model is affected by both sampling variability and the inherent variabilityof BLLs in the popu. lation. These forms of variability are reflected in the prediction intervals. Figure 1 shows the regression lines for the three models reported inTable 6. An inspection of the three regression lines indicates that the predicted blood lead value at a given soil lead value will necessarily depend on the risk group to which a child belongs. At an SLL of 500 mg/kg, the predicted BLL will be predicted as either 4.L6.0, or 8.4 pg/dL, depending on the suhpopulation to which the child belongs. Moreover, the width of the prediction intervals corresponding to each of these predicted values will vary according to both the sampling variability in the respective subpopulations and the variability in blood lead values for that suhpopulation. Hence, the use of re. gression models for prediction should necessarily account for the subpopulation to which a participant belongs. Figure 1 substantiates the importance of accounting for confounding variables when calculating a slope factor for the SLGBLL relationship. The slope factor for the no-covariate model is steep compared with the slope factor in the model that controls for dust lead and other covariates. The use of the no.covariate model to calculate a change in BLL based on a change in SLL results in a reported value that is too high.
ngures 2 and 3 show the linear and nonlinear prediction curves, respectively, for BLL and SLL with confidence and prediction intervals. As the SLL increased, so did the width of the prediction intervals, possibly reflecting the smaller sample sizes with11 those data ranges. Even at lower SLLs, there was W* siderahle variability in the range of possible predicfcl values. Figure 3 also reveals a leveling off of the SLI, BLL dose-response relationship at high SLLs these high levels, the SLL had little incremental 'm pact on the BLL.
CONCLUSIONS
Using multiple regression analysis and controllit" for other exposures and covariates, we found a sll'l" factor for the relationship between SLLs and BLiz This slope factor could he used to predict BLLs whl' only SLLs and the values of various co~ariatee "" known. In particular, we found that BLLs incr@" as SLLs increase. Higher BLLs were associated smokers in the household, lower socioeconomic sf fit"' , tur results support the conclusion that increased k ,LL is associated with BLLs in children. The use I i household-specific environmental samples, the ~ntrol for various covariates, and the large sample ze of this study added to the credibility of the
In using a regression model to predict B L k from LLs, however, we noted that the validity of the pre-.cted value depended on the choice of covariates ad the appropriateness of the model. Our regression 8)del explained24% of the variation in the log-transrued blood lead values, leaving much of the variaon unexplained. Consequently, the prediction of d lead values based on soil lead values was subject uch uncertainty. The prediction intervals reflect uncertainty in the estimated regression equain and the variability of BLLs in the study populam. Other considerations, such as the choice of data 'mformation and the choice of covariates available for inclusion in the model increase the uncertainty in predicted BLLs.
Because BLLs can derive from several sources of exposure in addition to soil, attributing a BLL to any particular source without an individual case investigation can be difficult. Furthermore, in assessing the relationship of the SLL to the BLL in children, the ac. tivity levels of children have a large impact on whether an exposure pathway is completed. Among exposed children, the length of exposure can affect BLLs. Therefore, the relationship between soil lead and blood lead is likely confounded by behavioral characteristics. Further, the measurement of SLL can be subject to variation. Soil samples can differ considerably even in a single garden (ATSDR, 1992) , and soil sample locations may not correspond to the location of child activity. Additionally the amount of lead in a soil sample may not reflect the lead content in the environmental media actually encountered by the hand-to.mouth exposure pathway. Finally, several complex and interacting factors may impact the relationship between SLL and BLL. Among these are seasonal variation to exposure conditions, the varying interrelations between lead in soil, dust, and air, and variations in lead type (source, composition, and particle size). These considerations and those mentioned previously point to the caution that must be exercised in using slope factors for the purpose of making predictions.
